Save on Office Supplies
NO COST
NO APPLICATION
NO OBLIGATION
SHOP ONLINE OR IN-STORE

EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS
The Alaska Farm Bureau has partnered with Office Depot®
to bring you a FREE national discount program.

Up to 80% Off Preferred Products

Store Discount Card
Receive your discounts at any Office Depot® store.

3,000 of the Most Commonly Used
Products at 15% off Retail Web Pricing
93,000 Products Discounted Below Retail

Store Purchasing Card
SPC Account # 80118711121

Free Shipping on Orders over $50

CARDHOLDERINSTRUCTIONS:
Present this card to an associate at your local Office Depot Store.
You must pre pay when using self service copiers. To order online,
go to http://akfb.fb.organd click Shop Online.

Terrific Copy & Print Pricing

FREE

Lamination of your
Discount Card

Validin store only. Must present this originalcoupon to cashier at time of purchase. Photocopies/reproductions no valid. Not validfor purchases made in Office
Depot outlet/clearance stores. Cannot be combined with Store Purchasing or Procurement Cards. Coupon is good for one-time use only, is not transferable, is
not for resale or auction and cannot be combined with other offers or promotions. Whilesupplies last. No rain checks. No cash back. Void where prohibited.
Limit 1 coupon per household/business.

Coupon Code 82677141

OFFICE DEPOT ASSOCIATE INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Begin sale transaction as normal. Self Servicecopy transactions must be paid for at the register.
2. Press,“Total” and then select, “Charge” or, “F1>SPC Account” (touch screen only).
3. Enter SPC# andwait for register to re-price.
4. Purchases made using the card do not qualify for Worklife Rewards®.
Office Products = Pricing adjustments in accordance to national program’s contract terms
Version 10/10
Black & White copies = 2.5¢, Color copies = 22¢, Binding, Folding, Cutting 35% off retail.

To receive your savings online, go to:

http://akfb.fb.org

Clip & Go!

1) Paymentoptions forpurchases madewith Cards issued by a BSD Clientto Cardholdersthrougha group or employeepurchasingorganizationare cash, checkand creditcardonly. 2)OfficeDepot
coupons validatretailstores and used in conjunctionwith a CardwillprovidetheCardholderwith a discountoffof the retailstore priceonly. TheCardwillpermitthe Cardholdertoreceiveeitherits
custom discount pricingor the retailstore priceafterdiscounts, whicheveris lower. 3)The Cardmust be presentedat the pointofsale inorderfor theCardholderto receiveits custom discounted
pricing. 4)OfficeDepotreserves the righttounilaterallyrevokeor terminatethe Cardfor any reason. Uponthe receiptof noticethatthecard has been terminated,the Cardholdermust destroythe
Card. 5)Ifthe BSD Clientis issued morethan one (1)Card, allCards issued shallbe subject to these Terms and Conditions. 6)OfficeDepot reserves the right,atany time,to revisethese Terms and
Conditions. Anymodificationsto these Termsand Conditionsshallbe effectiveupon postingthe modifiedtermsand conditionsatbusiness.officedepot.comor any successor website.

Start saving today! To order online, go to http://akfb.fb.org and click Shop Online.

